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No. 231.] BILL. [1858.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the City
of Three Rivers.

W~T HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Act passed in the twenti- Preamble.W V eth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to nake 2o vie. i2s.
more ample provision for the incorporntion of the Town oJ Three
Rivers"; Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

5 1. Hereafter, notwithstanding the provisions of the eighth section of Notice of
the said Act, the notice of the municipal election for the the said city ecti".
may be sigoed by the officer presiding at the said election.

Il. Notwitlistanding the provisions of the second paragraph of the Two nionths'
eleventh section of the said Act, the Mayor or any Councillor who shall, absence with

10 without the permission of the Council, neglect or fail to attend the meet- 'acat ese atof
ings of the said Council during three consecutive months, whether he be rnayor or
or be not absent from the said city, may be superseded in the manner couneilor.
provided in the said section of the said Act.

III. If the election of the Mayor be contested, the mode of proceeding Contestation
15 in such contestation shall be the same as the contestation of elections of election of

of Councillors. Mayor.

IV. In addition to the pover conferred on the Council, of choosing, in In case of
the absence of the Mayor, one of their number to discharge the duties of absence of

Chairman during any meeting, whenever the Mayor shall be absent, or mayor, pro-
Z5' visiotial Mnayor

20 shall, in the opinion of the Council, be about to absent himself during the may be
period of at least one month, the Council may appoint one of their num- appointed.
ber to act as pro-mayor, and during the absence of the IMlayor all his
powers shall be vested in the Councillor so appointed, who shall also
perform all the duties of bis office.

25 V. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in the forty-first section Property may
of the said Act, it shall be lawful for the Council to sell in the mianner be sold for

arrears of
provided in the. said section any real property, whenever the taxes pay- txes, &c.
able in respect of such property shall have remained unpaid for the
space of two years, either before or since the passing of the said Act,

30 or whenever two years arrears of rent shall be found due, in case such
property is situated on the common of the said city; and if the pro-
prietor or occupant of any lot within the said city shall neglect or retse
to make, improve, repair, and keep in good order any road, street, lane,
footway, fence, drain, or bridge, as required by law, it shall be lawful

35 for the Council to make, improve, repair. and maintain the same, and
keep them in good order at the expense of such proprietor or occupant,
and to lease- or sell the said property, or a portion thereof, without
delay, for the recovery of the amount so expended by the said Council.
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Certaia VI. The forty-sixih and forty-eighth sections of the said Act are
Clauses of hereby repealed, and henceforward all by-laws passed by the Council
former Act
repealcd. shall take effect on the day herein mentioned, and it shall not be

necessary to publish or post up any notice thereof.

Couneil may VII. In addition to the powers vested in the Council by the said Act, 5
take any rond, it shall be lawful for the said Council at any time to take ihe control
1)rm- it] ' of any road, public square, street, lane, passage, side--walk, stiearn,
control. drain, bridge, or quay, and ihe sarne to open, make, improve, repair,

maintain, and keep in good order with the corporation moneys; and so
soon as any such roads, public squares, streets, lanes, passages, side- 10
walks, streams. drains, bridges or quays shall come under the control
of tlhe said Council, ail parties who may have been bound to open,
i: prove, repair, and maintain the same, shall be discharged from the
obligation of so doing, and thenceforward the said Council alone shall
bc responsible for the opening, making, improving, and repairing of the 15
same, and for keeping them in good order.

Interpretation VIII. The words ''tbe said Act," occurring herein, shall mean the
20 V128. Act passed in,iihe twentieth year of Her Majesty's reign, intituled

" An Act Io make more ample provision for the incorporation of the
Town cf Three Rivers "; the Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act, 20
and it shall be deemed a public Act.


